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RECIPROCITY OUIJr MEASUREMVOOD BATTLES WITflWIIIDS PRAISE FOR PRESIOEUT TAFTH. a BROWN TAFT TAKES PARTNOTABLE SPEECHES

Fill THE FOURTH

WO LGAST GAMELY

ill OVER f.lAIIAT CAPITAL CITY

Battle for Lightweight Title
at 'Frisco Resulted in a

Knockout.

BLOW CAME III UNLUCKY I3IH

Right Was Exciting Throughout and,
Little Englishman Had .Better of

Several' Rounds Battle
Given In Detail.

San Francisco July 4. The meas--. '

ured swing of Referee Welsh's arm
tolling' - off the ten seconds over the
writhing body of Owen Moran, of Eng-
land,', brought victory to Ad Wolgast
in the 13th j round of today's interna
tional battle, for the lightweight cham-- .
piohshjp. ' It was a clean knockout-andvth- e

decisive victory was. earned;
by ! the ; rugged strength and punish--.
ng power of. the champion. ''

Rignt uppercuts to the stomach, foU
owed by a left hook to the Jaw forced'

the. game little English fighter to take
the count for the first time in his 11,
years in the ring. Moran came up

for the unlucky 13th: round,,
although it was plain he was tiring.
Wolgast met him witb a well timed
rush and forced his way to close quar-
ters. Moran checked him-wit- a left
jab, but was backed against the ropes
in his corner. . Suddenly Wolgast".
whipped his right arm-free-" from the
clinch, and swinging-- , from" his hip,'
sent his glove crashing three times to
the pit of Moran's stomach

Moran's face, whitened and twisted
with ttgony under the smear of blood
from his cut lips. He groped blindly
to . smother the smashing 'blows, then'
his .knees gave way under him and he
slipped from Wolgast's grasp to the'
brown , canvass; that covered he ring...

The champion". whipped over a left
hook to the jaw, as Moran fell; but it.
was not needed-v- ; Moran rolled-o-n his;
side and - hja legs-- scrambled . from a
looting put his mouth was open and
hia eyes rolled, back and the. shouting '

seconds; 'brought no meanttfgto; his
deadened senses; ' It , was, several min- -'

utes, before he, regained consciousness.
f As : Wolgast , turned to his corner "

.

more firml planted than ever on the '

lightweight' throne", a.1 grin flashed '
;

across his. bjeeding' Ifpa' and he pluck- -

ed with his gloved hands at the Amer
ican flagi he wore' about bis waist In"
a.:eecond he was. ' somthered in the ;

throng . of Udmirers 'who surged Into
the ring, untied the battle-scarre- d flag-an-

waved it oVer Wolgast's head.
. , . Moran's' seCbnds eintered a claim of
foul, but the blows' In question were- -

plainly seen from the . ringside and ,

the protest was disallowed.
Never for a moment durine the bat

tle did the terrific pace slacken. The .

American carried the flght to his op
ponent from the first tap of the gong.
as Moran was never able to keep him
at long range;-- : ' -

It was in clinches that the champion .

showed to best advantage. Moran
was unable to perfect a defense
against the short, ripping-righ- t upper-cut- s.

'Wolgast worked to bis ribs and
the ''loop the loopf punch, a right up- -
percuttothe" face; Outside his own left
arm that! snapped" the BritiBher's' 'head
backreneatedly- - 'findi kept his mouth v

.1; !
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Republican Insurgents predict It Will
be .Sole Tariff Legislation of --Ex

tra Sssion-5-Sa- i it Will '

Pas Unameided.",

Washington, 4. iPassage of the
Canadian reciprocity bill, unamended
will constitute-th- e sol tariff legisla-
tion enacted at this session of Con- -

gress, In view of most of the insur-
gent Republican Senators, despite the
demand for other taMflT reductions.
Thls tentative conclusion is subject,
however, to a filial 'determination - to
be reached at an informal conference
of the Insurgents as goon as the ab
sentees return to Washington, . which
will be in the next few-days- .-

Notwithstanding the? contention of I

Senator Bristow, of Kansas, that
amendments reducing the duties on
cotton, wool, steel, sugar, lead, lea
ther and other rubber? manufactures,
should be attached to (the reciprocity
bill and, the proposed tamending pro-
gramme of Messrs. Cummins, of.Iowa,

iFplijette, of .Wisconsin, and others,
ihe 'bf the insurgents who : believe

they reflect thei view of, their wing of
the' 'hrtjr generally, xpressed,r the
opinion today t&at the reciprocity i bill
would' be passed about August .1st,! the
wooi an4 iree nsx miis votea on or
carried over teffthe regular- - jsessioh
and.! that i. Congress would: :adjourn
quickly -- alter disposing, of reciprocity

Speaker Champ . Clark and , other
House leaders , are anxious tkat 'the
Senate take some action on the meas
ures the House has passed and put
squarely before the Senate,, even if
the measures are defeated; -

The Speaker was one of the mem
bers of either House who braved the
heat in the almost deserted capitol to
day and he ventured the "guess" that
Congress would adjourn about Sep
tember 1st - - ' 1

"But it's only a guess," he caution
ed. "Many of the Senators and Rep
resentatives are figuring on" adjourn
ment very soon after. August 1st

"I do not believe the House has the
slightest disposition to- - adjourn until
the Senate acts on the bills which the
House sends over to it said the
Speaker, "notwithstanding 'the disa-
greeable- hot. weather and desire of
members to get hack to their homes.
All we ask is that the Senate act on
the reciprocity, wool and free list bills
or any other trills we send , over, and
so long as Congress remains fn ses-
sion we will send. bills over a fast as
they.can,be daxefully lly

preparea, .i.uut-w- e arevnox : going .va
rush about it" --

.
-

Meantime House leaders. are plan
hing more tariff revision measures and
the. Ways' and -- Means committee will
meet probably next Thursday to map
out. a cotton, schedule revision. The
attitude of the .insurgent Senators to
ward the, wool bill was reflected in
views expressed today by Senator Bo-

rah, of Idaho, oone of the insurgent
leaders, i - . ,t - . , -

"In my opinion;" said 'he, "the wool
bill 'as it now stands will not receive
the support of the' progressive sena-
tors. It do not speak by any authority
from them, but that is my judgment
However, a wool bill may be worked
out of the situation which would re
ceive their? support".

The .debate on the reciprocity bill
will be resumed in the Senate, tomor
row. . . ..

THREE KILLED IN CRASH.

Trolley and Auto Collided at Warwick,
. R. In Yesterday.

Warwick, R: I., July 4. His view
cut off by-- dense growth of bushes
on. both sides. of the crossing, Gustav
Menzel, of Riverside,; drove? his auto
mobile diroctlyln riront ofr a. trolley
car - this afternooxu - and as a., result,
three' !6f ;he occupants, of the automo
bile are dead and Menzel and the huh
occupanti are badly injured

The dead are Mrs. ' Eva Hartley, 50
years. old, of Providence; .Miss Millie
J,- Hartley,.' 18 Mrs. Hartley's daugh
ter and 'Miss Ella M. Bidweil, 27, of
Providence
,;MenzfeI'r Injuries consist of bruises

to. bis back aad. chest and .possible
fracture of the skulL Raymond Hart
ley, , son of Mrs. Hartley,
was --badly bruised. ' , .

. San" Antono, 1 Texas, ' July ; 4. Ona
and a quarter million dead) flies in one
heap, being piled three feet high, ar.d
five feet wide, represents The slaurh- -

ter wrought' by small-- ' bbyV as the re
sult of a fly killing Contest, - which
closed here today. Robert Basse car
ried oft first prize of $10 with an of
ficial record Of 484,320 dead flies. -

OUTLINES.

After ,15 rounds of hard flghng Ad
Wolga,st .yesterday knocked 'out Owen
Morah, the Englishman,' in San, Fran
cisco, and 1 retains-- - ihe lightweight
championship. The ' battle was." excit
ing throughout and Moran had r the
better of several jounds. It is the
opinion of insurgent Senators that the
passage of - the reciprocity bill una
mended will- - be the sole' tariff ' legisla
tion at the ' extra session of Congress.
--w After: a: fight with heavy winds
Aviator- Atwood-lande- d yesterday . at
Atlantic City on the third leg of his
proposed journey - from Boston to
Washington. Holiday visitors were
thrilled by the appearance orthe avi--

ator-.- ur. iaDney maae a notame
Independence - Day v address yesterday
at Nashville, Tenn,i on the great pro
gress of the South through education.

Mr. James S. Hooper, of States
.ville, - spoke : yesterday on William
Hooper at the celebration of the Socie-
ty of the Signers Of the Declaration of
Independence at ' Philadelphia.- -

Henry; Clay Brown," a member of the
North --Carolina- Corporation Commis
sion, passed:, away 'yesterday in Ha- -

leign, arter an illness irom cancer, we
was one-- , of the: .most " prominent men

Aviator Thrills Holiday Visitors at
- Atlantic City Progress on New ;

York to Boston Trip
Fought High Winds. f v

AUantic City, N." J., July 4. A
thrill was given thousands' of hoflday
visitors here this afternoon when At-woo- d,

the aviator, after fighting heavy
winds throughout his flight from New
York, terminated the "third leg of his
proposed "journey, from: Boston to
Washington by landing his niplahe
on the beach front. - ' V'

During the flight Atwood made three
landings for ' gasoline . Once near As-bur- y

Park, the second at Tuckerton;
N. J., and the third at Venice' Park,
near this city. Mr; Atwood said that,
judging from the amount of gasoline
ho had used, he must have traveled at
least 250 miles . He was in the air
more than five hours. The distance
along the coast is about 115 miles. v

feel too tired to attempt, the trip
to Washington tonight," the bird-ma- n

said. :."My route and '.tiiop of starting
will depend entirely oil. the conditions
tomorrow i I hope to, start before '10
o'clock in the morning." - s. '

, "The only trouble I had during the
trip," Mr. Atwood said,was with my
gasoline supply. After J ; left Govern-
or's Island I headed along the .coast
A warning whirr , of protest '11rom my
engines as I neared Asbury' Park tpld
me the gasoline was low. At that time

was flying about 1,000 feet in the' air.
After circling around the resort, I
anded. Here I took on five gallons

of gasoline. . v .

When I mounted the atmosphere
again I tried a higher altitude in the
hope of finding quiet air currents. The
wind was stronger, if anything,, higher
up, so I took a traveling altitude of
about 1,500 feet. As I passed over
the shore towns I always dipped to a
500-fo- ot level. I reached tBarnega
and turned in for a more direct route
to Atlantic City. . r

I experienced little trouble until I
neared Tuckerton. Here the .gasoline
went dry again. I finally descended
n a little clearing. X borrowed : five

gallons of gasoline from an owner of
an automobile and made a good get
away. . ,

"

. tN i , ,' i .:

It was during the fly from Tucker
ton across to the outskirts of this city
that I had my hardest fight to keep in
the air. The velocity ; of the. wind
here was the strongest of the trip. It
tookwntil J xx'clock to make that 4ai
xi . tniies, , nut r4 must: nave ?maae ax.
laact K oil rrvi.llfM

,The wind grew more ireaoMerous as
I swung i uir to "Venice ' 'Parki' ' on '.the
outskirts ioj Atlantic City f I 'eneoun- -

tered - air; bumps and) air holes i! that
made the agoing .tiath ex.. difficulty ,To
make matters worse, my .gasoline, ran
out again . i came aown ana narrow
ly missed disaster -- When a' puff of wind
caught the-plan- e About a hundred' feet
from the-groun- i-- .l was. almost thrown
from my. seatas. the wind got,. under
the wing3, and. again when I struck
the ground. That was my narrowest
escape . I expected to go head : over
heels, but managed to hold oh until
the machine stopped.

I felt the shock, but found. my ma
chine undamaged and continued after
taking on five gallons more of gaso-
line. When' I circled out . over the
ocean 1 round the currents the most
stable of my flight, and made a suc
cessful landing in Atlantic City."" ?

Atwood left . Governors , island in
New York-- - hay at 8:49 a Mtv and

I? Atwood's appearance here , created
a lEiensaiioti, ta" it was'1 hot""' generally
known that he would attempt his flight
tpthe National capital, ' or that1 this
resort would be' on' his route. The
board wjilk ' was crowde4 wltb a noli- -
rfov rliWAnflp wrian hn Viava 1 r a er V f art A

when he.' alighted he was cheered 'by
thousands , of people.' I Ilia" lunding
place was close to the board" walk, be-

tween the MarlborpughBlepheim 4
tJrigntonJ Hotels. his ianamg was
perfect (and his. machine was in - fine
condition when he finished the flight
Atwood was-almo- st mobbed W- ' the
crowd that surrounded him, ;

Washington Awaits Atwood. :

Washington, July . 4. Assuared - that
Harry N. Atwood, the daring .young
Boston aviator, who Btarted from New
York for Washington . today, would
certainly arrive tomorrow, the capital
prepared tonight to receive him when
he alighted from the. skies. . Granville
M. Hunt, of the local Chamber,'-o- f

Commerce, returned tonight from At
lantic City, where the aviator landed
in his flight, today. . :

""Unless the weather ,is such that
Mr. Atwood cannot attempt a flight
said Mr. Hunt, "I have completed 'as-
surances that the, last leg of the jour-- .

ney between New York and Washing'
'A 11 1 - j t - l Mion win De unaeriaKen-tomorrow- . ,

The chances are that "Atwood : wil
start about noon, when there general
ly is a lull in Summer winds. L In such
a case, he should arrive here about
2:30 or 3 o'clock, according to loca
aviators, ; who are; looking), forward to
the accomplishment of his feat, with
unconcealed interest, .

" '.

' The plans tonight are', to. have 'the
aerial visitor alight In the ellipse-- Im
mediately back of the White House
Atwood is to use the Washington mon
ument as a guiding mark and several
thousand square feet of dazzling white
canvas will be spread on thelawn
near the' tall shaft to mark the place
for his descent. " ' ' V

.The ellipse will be thoroughly polic-
ed and everything will be don3 to.pro
tect the great crowd of onlookers ex
pected. to gather to see the pnd of . the
flight;.'1.-:- 1 f:Y;f ",: .: "'r"

Preparations are completed to give
Atwood a hearty reception. ; -- :;

John Hays Hammond Says No Presl-den- t

Since Lincoln Could Have
Guided Ship of State so

J. Well.
"

London, July 4. Embassador Reid
presided at the Independence banquet,
given by the American society at the
Savoy Hotel tonight The large gath-
ering included Special Ambassador
Hammond, many representatives of
the British colonies and Rear Admiral
Chad wick, U. S. N. The dinner was
served at 30 small tables. --

""Mr. Reid in toasting the King, said
it was good to know that George V
was following in his lamented father's
footsteps in his desire-fo- r fast friend-
ship with the. United States.

Sir Joseph Ward, premier of New
Zealand, in toasting the President of
the United States described Mr. Taft
as the embodiment of his Nation's
bst traits. He had shewn consum-
mate skill in launching a peace treaty
between the great English speaking
peoples. ' .

tThe American ambassador, in pro-
posing Mr. Hammond's health, eulo-
gized President Taft's' success in deal-
ing with colossal capital combinations,
in removing difficulties with the Brit--

sh Empire, in promoting peace in
South America, reciprocity with Cana-
da and an arbitration treaty with
Great Britain.

Mr. Hammond, replying devoted his
speech to a character sketch of Pres
ident. Taft, whose dearest hope, he
said, was that out of his service to his
country something may come leading
to a solution of the problem of the
worm s peace. $

He , expressed the conviction that
there was no president since Lincoln
who could have so ably guided the
ship of state throughthe tortuous anl
treacherous passages to the present
happy, and united condition. In con
clusion he declared that if Anglo-Saxo- n

civilization is to hold its' place in
the forefront of human- life and pro-
gress carrying the spirit of liberty to
mankind it must be cherished, not by
an English-speakin- g people but by
those in all parts of the world, having
a common reverence for its traditions
and a common Determination to main-
tain its standards:

THIRTEEN' DEATHS RECORDED.

Smajlesi .Number Eye. r Known Due to
ane fourth Movement. -

deaths-fro- ' thek! oldrfashion,J celebra
tion' of the Fourth of July was rthe! to
tal repbrte .In'ihe nltedSttes,'1 c--

cortiing;, ;Q.J5giiries complied! ;ipy .the
Chicago t Tribune last nightjvt .3ai -

Th' ' NitlOn-wid- e' spread vbf the? 'Satie
FuHi'VVe'e.ii'rOugh;t fruit fn:th'e
smallest nwenoe ,o .;eiepra.uon, pasuai;
ities .ever j recorded, ;f:In nearly ;;every
city where the use of explosives by- In
dividuals ' aS' prbhlbited ' nO;accidents
were reported. In others where the
discharge of explosives, was permitted
under limitations there was a dicidsd
falling off' in the number of dead and
injured as compared with previous
years.

The death list of 13 compares with
28 reported . the first night of last
year s cele oration, wnen tne sane
Fourth ' movement was effective in
fewer cities. . .The ' number --of injured
reported ji,: ,294,3.. agaist 1,785, :

ported-
-

up to, the, ame;.hour,:Jast. year.
In 1909 there were 44 'killed andi .21--
361 'w0UUdefl..lvr. nj..-- : k

Giant fire crackers, took- - the lead, in
number Of fatilitfes,, causing five, of.
me; , inn tpeu, ueiuiov xveyui vers au
fire-arm- s ! were second with fourr G.ua
powder caused two ,and the , toy pis
tols, formerly the 'chief, death agents,
caused 2; deaths. . . V

t. ..
'.

The, heat, killed many more than
fell .victims to. the sane Fourth.

TRAGEDY "OF1 THE FOURTH."

Deputy Sheriff' Instantly Killed Near
Knoxville, Tenn.

Knoxville, Tenn., July 4. A Fourth
of July dance at Cupp, Campbell coun

tragedy this afternoon. Deputy Sher
iff W. Clymer was instantly killed, his

id aaugnter was shot and
cannot live, and the man who did the
shooting met death at the hands of
the deputy , sheriff's son. The dance
was being given by Deputy Clymer,
The trouble is supposed to have start-
ed over Clymer's Objecting to his
daughter dancing with a stranger,
Forcing his daughter to quit dancing
with the man,, the stranger and Cly
mer became involved In a difficulty as
a result of which Clymer was .shot
dead. In the firing; Clymer's daughter
was fatally wounded and before it had
ceased' the stranger had fallen dead
a bullet from a pistol' in! the hands of
the deputy's son ending . the bloody
drama.- - .'- -' '' ' '

y ,v ; - - :

CHERRYVILLE ' WOMAN KILLED

Struck ' by . Lightning Two Others
. Were' Inpured. r '

Cherryville, N C., July. 4. Light
ning struck an outhouse on the plan
latlon of Mr. Andrew Stroub. four
tbiles from here today and killed Miss
May Coster aftd severely injured'Mes

"
srs.- - Sylvanus Mauney and '.Charley
Nell, all of Cherryville. . Other mem
bers of the - party, .which numbered
about 20, were shocked,, but none ser
iously. .: ! ;

,

'

.:,
The party of young people had at

tended a farmers' union and rural car
riers' picnic at Sunnyside Schoolhouse,
four miles from here etaoin shrdlucf
five miles from here. They had sought
shelter in the vacant cotton, house. "

Prominent. Member of Caro-lin- a

Corporation Commis-
sion Several Years.

PASSES AFTER ACUTE ILLNESS

Highly Esteemed --Throughout State
Oancer of Stomach Direct Cause
' of Demise Succeeded the

.--
' '.Late B. F. Aycock.

(Special Star' Correspondence.)
Raleigh, N,,C.', July 4.Hon. 'Henry

Clay: prpwn member , of : the; North
Carolina ; Corporation Commission,
died this morning at 0:30 o'clock after
an , illness .that , has steadily grown
worse, since : May 20th .when hei was
ast at his' desk inthe offices of the

commission.' His. death has ,been- ex
pected At; any time for; the, past three
days; , He died of cancer of the stom-
ach tand .many think that, a severe at-

tack ' of typhoid fever that he under-
went? two years "ago left some germ of
nfection that at last developed Into

this fatal illness.
It was s successor to the lamented

B. F. Aycock tnat ivir. Brown was first
appointed on the commission,. May 3,
1910, after he had given ,td the com-
mission service .as secretary since
1891, that eminently equipped him for
the commissionership and wpn for
him the universal verdict of being the
best equipped man for the place that
vouldtbe found for the commissioner- -
ship.5 , '!'. ,- - ; ; i,

He was born in Randolph county in
1857, 'a son of John Randolph, and
Mary A. Brown, and while yet a youth
held clerkships at Chapel Hill, Gulf
and Bynums, being a book-keep- er in
a ycotton mill at the. latter place. He
took a business course at Poughkeep-sl- e

'Business College anu in 1885 be-

came.' cashier; of .The , Bank i of Mt
Airy. He held th,is position until he
was appointed secretary to the old
railroad commission 'In 1891. contlnu- -

tion --with the raiiroaa
commission and the ed cor
poration commission up ) to-th- e, time
he was. appointed - commissioner - b'y
Governor Kitchin. following-- , his ap
pointment-Ma- Cth, 1910; .he was nom-
inated'! In the State , Democratic ; con
vention In July . and elected in.; No-

vember and was filling out . his first
elective term at .the time of his death.

'Mrs.v Brown was Miss Mollie Mer- -

ritt, of Pittsboro. They were married
im November, 1883, and shew and. two
oroiners ana a sisier survive mm.
Tbey are J. Milton Brown, Albep
marie;. Dr. jy R. Brown, Knoxville,
Temi., ahd Mrs. E. M. Woodburn, Rai-eig- h.

;
The funeral is to be held from Eden- -

ton Street Methodist church at 5
o'clpck , tomorrow afternoon when the
active pall-beare- rs will be Joseph G.
Brown, . u. J. Hunter, iu. ss. Jerman,
R. C. Strong, Chas. E. "Johnson, S
Brown ; Shepherd, W. A.. Linehan and
Dr. Geo.. Syme.' The State ' officers will
De, nonorary paii-nearer- s.

j
I WiuU, N 0 N-S- U IT BE ENTERED?

ra,ylon.;;iialana j.uoge vonnor w
- i special tar .feiegram.
Ralelgti, N.. C-- Juiyfl.-f-AIter.a-n x- -

tended argument by counsel , this af
ternoon, on1, motionsiby; counselfor le- -

tense foriuon-suii- s to.oe entereu as to
both ' defendant, .W..' M. jCarter, and
American .Tobacco Company, in th-- 3

suit of Wafe-Kram- er Company coar.
sel for defendants consented :to' non
suit . as to:' defendant, W. M. Carte.-,- ?
charged with-conspirac- with Amei'is
can Tobacco ' Company, , for. .'destruc
tion of cigarette, business of plaintiff.
Judge Connor has reserved until, to
morrow his ruling as to whether - non
suit shall be allowed as to American
TobaocO Company. , ;.

RalMgh, N.,CL, July, 4.-- The plain
tiffB relted their case this morning Jn
Ware-Kram- er Co., vs. American To
bacco Co., involving $1,200,000 dam
ages, and counsel for both defendants,
W M. Carter

.
and the American

.
To-

i rt j j i iuacco VjO., inoveu lur a juugmem oi
non-sult- 7 . Thls motion as -- to Carter
was made by H. ' G. Connor, 'Jr., and
for the A. T. Co.,by or Ay-

cock. The court appointed 3:30 o'-
clock In the "afternoon as the' time for
hearing, contending counsel on the is
sue as to both' defendants. -

The plaintiff put on' the stand this
morning J. R. Hardy, agent for the
Southern Express Co., and J.; E. Mor
ton and Giles Winstead, freight agents
at Wilson, who testified that when the
Ware-Krame- r.

' Co., would1-- . deliver
freight and express for shipment' rep-
resentatives of Wells-Whitehea- d Co
would come" with, pencil and pad and
take down address. Mr. Hardy, of ex
press Office, ..said he threatened to
fight .somebody if this was not stopp
ed and . thereafter the express ship
ments ,were hot bothered.

v Fredericksburg, Va., .. July 4. The
cornerstone -- of v the - administration
building of tne State Normal and In
dustrial ; School for women was laid
today in . the' presence of Governor
Mann and - his staff, a large gathering
of Masons 'from throughout the State
and a great crowd. ' A parade was one
of the features of the celebration and
the cornerstone laying ' was according

Dr. Dabhey TelU of Progress
of the South Through

Education.' '

CAROLIHlAn III PHILADELPHIA

James S. Hooper Spoke on William
Hooper, One of the. Signers of

Declaration of Independence
Dabney's Address

1

Knpxville, Tenn., July 4. In a not-
able Indfrpendence , Day .address oii
"The-Sout- h by Edu-
cation," at tl)e Summer school of the
South here,: Dr. Chas. W.1 Dabney, now
president' of the University of Cln
clnnati, but formerly president of the
University of Tennessee, said in part :

'

"After fifty years of separation from
the nation these Southern States have
become . - and . tab pt!

. .lL .1 1 k. i J 1 A 1 i 1' lueir yiacet ai lue council lauie oi lue
pvernment. That this actually has

oome to pass is made evident by- - a
House of- - Representatives again con-
trolled by Southern men; by the recent
presence of Tennesseeans in the cabi-
net and by the' appointment of a chief

. justice, who was a Confederate sol
' ji.. rt i r .on ni

near taking charge of the government
and failed because, as I sincerely be-
lieve, our people were not sufficiently
educated and our leaders not suffic-
iently unselfish to deserve the task.

"Referring to the attacks of South-er- n

Democrats upon him, Mr. Cleve-la- d

said to me in 1896: - 'I believe
the Southern people are loyal anTt,en-erou- s,

yet their leaders traduce me
. though I was the first to invite them

back to their father's table.' ; Break- -

ting with him the South threw away
v great opportunity to regain her po-

sition in the nation,
t ! "The .South has passed from the
.discussion .or sutes' rignts &na cn-stltution- al

powers to the consideration
of State needs and State's duties. E

and sanitation are iiow the

Legislatures and the color, line ' an-- i

'bloody shirt' are forgotten,".
Dr. Dabney, then reviewed the pfc-fet- it

education in-th- e South and paid
tribute to her educational leaders, to
Robert E. Lee,' not tb,e commander-in-chie- f,

but the college professor; not,
' Curry, the secession: orator, and con
gressman, but Curry, the champion of
the child; and Mclver, teacher, pure
and simple

"These," he said, "I claim "are im--
'mortals, for they founded institutions
for the good of mankind throughout
the ages. Their doctrine that i'-- e

commonwealth should be devoted first
of all to the training of the child, has
been a lessori of these SO years past.

"Much has been accomplished. Ten
nessee and Virginia Jiave led the way

. in enacting model school laws ami
systems of taxation. , Great advance
has been made in providing botn
State and county suDDort for .he
schools with the Jresult that 1911 ex-
penditures: for education are more
than three times as much as they
were ten yeats iago; ' the value ..of
.school properfcw. is three and a .half
times as jiBUChj inoney-expended;

normal scboola yand other means 9f
professional education is more than
three times as much, and the approp
riations for.etate univprsiues and otn
er State institutions of higher learn
ine is twice as much. High v school
facilities have more than doubled in
which the average school has mcreas- -

'

ed from 9O'td150 days ; salaries of
teachers thave increased and many
more agricultural BChools have been
established."

Referring to the recent appointment
by 'President Taft of Dr. Philander Y.
Ciaxlon, head of the South's Summer
Tschool, as United States Commission
er of Education, Dr. Dabney brought
his address to a close, sayingjr. m

"Thus after half a . century of com
p!ete or partial separation, the South
has, through public education, re-n-a

tionalized herself and prepared he'
people to undertake again their share
of the nation's ' work The giving by

' the , South of its great educational
leader to the nation is the latest rec

i ognition of Its complete al

ization." , ;

Jas. S. Hooper One of Speakers
Philadelphia, Pa., July 4. The 13 it?i

nnnlirnto4tnr Af tha aJimlTltV ff tha non
.laration of Independence was appron

, rrlately observed in this city, the exer
cises being pnder tbe auspices of th .

Society of the Descendants of the
- Signers of the Declaration of Ind":

pendence. The exercises were held
at Independence Hall and participa
ed in by the mayor of Philadelphia
members pf the city council and cny
officials, as well as the society.

Addresses - were made by Mayor
Moses Veale, nt general o
tbe Society of the 'Sons of the Amerj
can Revolution: "Anthony M. " Han ce,
Esq.. of First TrooD. PhiladelpWa
City Cavalry, and others, among the
number being an address by Mr. Jas

;13i' Hooper, of $tatesville, North Car
olina, on William, Hooper, his anres
tor and one of the signer's on behalf
or North Carolina.

Mr. Hooper said:
"Mr. President',', Ladles and Gentle- -

. men of the Descendants of the Sign
ers: I feel honored by the request of
the president of; this society to say
something on this occasion about my
ancestor, William Hoopers one of the

(Continued on Page Eight)

Reciprocity Speech Parting
Touch tb "Safe a&T

Sane" Fourth,
.

,
' I

BUSY DAY AT INDIANAPOLIS

Replies to Argument of Republicans
That it is Demqcratic Doctrine

Number of Unusual Events .

. The Fetures.

Indianapolis, Ind-- , July 4. Presi
dent Taft put the parting touch on
his part in the celebration of this city's
safe - and sane"' Fourth in a : speech

on Canadian reciprocity at the Marion
Club banquet tonight. The President
made hl3 answer to the argument of
pome Republicans that reciprocity, as
he. has proposed it, is not good Repub-llcaa-V

doctrine, but Democratic doc
trine; :

...
.

He shpwed that reciprocity as pre
sented", to Congress by him ' differed
f at all only slightly from reciprocity

as advocated by James G. Blaine and
former President M,cKintey. He said
the contention of the opponents of his
reciprocity plan that the doctrine is

because it affects arti
cles that are competitive, and not
merely ve articles, is not
sound..

The sound Republican doctrine,"
the President said, "has . become the
imposition of duties only where the
conditions are naturally unequal, and
where duties' are necessary in order to
enable our manufacturers an other
producers to meet on a level the com-
petition of foreign producers. The
Canadian reciprocity agreement which
has been made' squares exactly with
this doctrine." -

Replying to the contention that re
ciprocity would be made wholly at
the expense of the farmer and in the
nterest of the wage-earne-r of the large

cities, Mr," Taft said that la his Judg-
ment "the -- reciprocity agreement will
not greatlyreduCe ltiie eost ttving,--

lfatall.4- - i.. - , V. i'
"It will,'' the. President --cotttinnecl,

steady' prices , by - enlarging - the
serves of - supplies for "these - things
that are raised Un both countries and
it. will make mord-remole-lh- e possibil
ity of cornering commodities and 'ex
torting eessive prices for them from
the public." "

Although the sun hovered up around
110 on the streets most of the day the
President enjoyed his 'part in the cele
bration of the Fourth' in spite of the
crowded programme and the fact that
his collars! would not stand for. more
than ten minutes at a time.

The President was the guest of for
mer Vlce-freslae- nt aimanKs. tie
had breakfast at the Fairbanks home
and later in the morning reviewed a
parade of floats from a stand at the
base of the Indianapolis Soldiers' and
Sailors' monument.

Practically the .only unpleasant in
cident of the day occurred in front, of
this stand a half hour before, his ar
rival when Mrj iHarry.--. Tutewijerr-- t

occupying one or the reseryea seats-
was struck-ji- n the.tWiZhritspenj nuir
let.iflrecl by some one wh'qni, the police
tonight bad not identified ."MrsV Tute-wile- r.

was not seriously' hurf 'and v the
President --was not Informed of the in
Cident. i ' ;';!''." vi iH:-..'-3- .i-

Following the parade the President
held .at reception at the' Marion Club
He:, took, luncheon at tne uoiumDia
Club, then; drove tnrough some of. the
principal. streets, arriving at the State
fair grounds in time to .witness a pre
arranged' colliison between two rail
road locomotives. " ' ' ? -

The' President was particularly in
terested in the collision. The two lo
comotives, starting under full steam
on the same track, came together at
high speed 200 yards from where the
President sat.. Neither one left the
track, but both were reduced to scrap
iron. : At the ball park he awarded
prizes to winners in the morning pa
rade.
'

In a brief address at the fair grounds
the President praised the idea of a
"safe and sane Fourth," and said that
he hoped to see other cities adopt it.
From the fair grounds he was. taken
back to the home of; Mr. v Fairbanks,
where ne restea unni time ior uie
Marion ulub banquet. . , . .

Republican leaders that had been
disturbed by alleged Indications of dis
affection in the failure of the party to
carry the last' Legislature and return
Albert J. Beveridge to the United
States Senate had called tonight din
ner a "harmony banquet'!, and it was
said, every effort would be-mad- e to
bring together the ."stand pat : and
'"'insurgent" elements. .

The only note of politics that pub
licly ' sounded during the President's
visit to Indianapolis was when Presi
dent Robert F. Davidson, of the Mar-
ion Club, in introducing Mr. Taft; at
the banquet tonight said, turnings to
the President:

"We supported you in 1908, and will
support y.ou again in 1912

' This sentiment, vigtftously express
ed, was enthusiastically applauded,

, In reading store ads most ' people
are looking for definite Information
bout some " particular, artlcle-hehc- e

metchants' should quote prices al
jvays.

bleeding ifroht the first round, mm.., ii-ir-

At i lonB- - range, Moran clearly out-- 1

pointed' the - Michigan boy, and ' his v .

clever ducking and: footwork extricate
ed him from many a. tight porneF.' it
was a;, hattle of a; clever and exper-ience- d

boxer against, a - earinglt'rip- -
ping fighter and the fighter weathered
the stprm with never; a sign of dis
tress., ; .

It was a rough fight from the start.. ,

As the first round opened, Moran came
willingly , to close quarters, but was .

met with a volley of short lefts to the
face and a right uppercut that brought
blood from his lips. It was the cham-
pion's round by a wide margin and
Moran came back for the second with
instructions to stay away. With won-
derful judgment of distance he slipp-
ed away, from WQlgast's vicious
swings, flashing in with clean cut lefts
and rights as the champion opened
up. It was Moran's round,, and he con- -

tinued to pursue the same tactics,
throughout the fight When forced to
close - quarters in . the , third Moran
fought back viciously. ,They roughed
it head to head, Wolgast working his
right to the kidneys and . body and
Moran working his. left hand and fore-

arm' into Ad's chin and face and hold-
ing the champion even.' : Both were
bleeding when the round closed. V!

i Moran seemed to gain confidence as
the fight progressed. Shifting in and.
out as lithe as a panther. '

Shifting in and out as lithe as. a.
panther, he landed cleanly repeatedly
throughout the fourth, fifth and sixth '

rounds, rocking Ad's head with hard,
clean punches and making , Wplgast
look almost like an .amateur by the
way he avoided his swings'. His- - cle--'

verness brought, frequent applause,
but he never stopped Wolgast's steady
advance, and Wolgast plainly was the --

.stronger. ..'. V- .v ,.:T7-- . '' i.
. In the seventh, .Wolgast forced the ,

Englishman, to the ropes,' where they .

fought toe to toe until parted by the
referee, Mocan having all the better
of the exchange, but Wolgast evened
matters before the round was over;by
his wicked upper-cuts- : --Wolgast bored
In, ind . although Owen , crossed his
right often to Ad's he,ad in the eighth
and ninth . rounds, he was unable to
,7' (Continued on Page Eight? 7.to Masopie rites. ; ; ;-- , '

: in' the State;" r " y ; ' :Cj
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